
SAVE WARRANTY COSTS WITH

DiamondBLACK~
A m 0 r p hat e c· C era m I c I

7 TIMES GEAR LIFE

DiamondBLACKC coated
gears have provided 7 times
the gear HIeVB. uncoated.

93-9SRc HARDNESS

LOW TEMPERATURE
Applied at under 250°F

AMORPHOUS STRUCTURE
No chipping,

cracking & peeling

HIGH ADHESION
Will not transfer

AFFINITY FOR
LUBRICANTS

CHEMICAL RESISTANT
Impervious to most harsh

chemicals, acids and bases

UNIFORMITY
Surface replication with

no build up (2 urn)

TEMPERATURE RESISTANT
TO 2282DF

EXTREMELY THIN
(80 Millionths)

US & FOREIGN PATENTED

,\\'"~ DiamondBLACK'
-- Am 0 r p hat", c· C '" ram I c •- --- .....<IfI'> ,

4f11' 1\"
P. O. Box 190

100 Somerset Olive
Conover. NC 28613-0190

1-800-368-9968
FAX 704-322-4636

The World Of Gearing •;:~~;~~~~~5.:S.
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______ IPRODUCTIN'EWS _

Welcome to our Product 'N'ews page. Here,we laature new products 01 interest tOlhe gear and gear pred-
ucts mark'ets. To get more inlormation on these items, pleasecircle the Reader Service Number shoWl!.

Siingie-Co'lumn Geair Inspection
Zeiss Honer has introduced a new

line of gear inspection systems that. fea-
ture a revolutionary single-column
design with improved accessibility com-
pared to competitive two-column sys-
tems. Tile ZP400 and ZP630 systems
offer a 400 or 630 mm diameter x 850
mm high measuring envelope to accom-
modate a wide range of internal/extemal
gears, shaper cutters, shaver cutters,
hobs, worms and bevel gears. Both fea-
ture the tailstock and measuring slides
in a single column, eliminating the ther-
mal differences and potential accuracy
problems of two-column systems.

Circle Reader Seryic·e No. A·50

Dual.Agitation Stacked M,ixer ,D'rhles
Nord Gear Corp ..offers dual agita-

tion, stacked mixer drives for heavy
duty service in industrial and food pro-
cessing uses where mixing applications
must withstand torque and heavy bend-
ing stress. Available in sizes from ]14
to 20'0 hp and output torques up to
221,2:0'0 in-lbs.

Circle Reader Service No. A-51

Wi,zard DROs
Aniilam !Electronics, Inc., has intro-

duced its new Wizard Series line of
DROs that think, calculate, compen ale,
remember and recall so the operator
doesn't have to. Features include
"smart" power supplies to help regulate
power fluctuations, interlinking key-
board modules for fast upgrading. VFD
displays for easy readability, interactive
display windows with help messages
and a visual feedrate display totake the
guesswork out of milling.

Cil:'cle Reader Service No. A-52

leTX Twin Coaxiall C'Ne Ilathe
Gildemeister has added a new coax-

ial turning machine with double-sided
machining capability to its CTX series
of CNC 2-axi turning machines. The
CTX Twin features two identical, inte-
grated 25 hp (18kW) spindle motors and
two 12-station turrets to enable machin-
ing of both sides of a component in a
single cycle or parallel machining of
two similar components using the two
spindles Leparately .. The machine fea-
tures the new Gildemeister/Grundjg
"Turn Plus" CNC Control with "win-
dow" technology. interactive graphic
component description and fully auto-
matic program development.

Circle Reader Service NO'.A-S3



Promat CNt ZOOForm Type, Grinder
Honer has developed a small form

type gear grinding machine dedicated to
gear manufacturers who have large and
small 101 sizes of spur gears 1.0 grind.
The economicaUy priced machine's
operating range covers spur gears up to
8" (200 mm) OD and face widths of 6"
(150 mmj, TIle machine's high grinding
performance and versatility lead to [ow
per-gear machining costs.

Please Cirele Reader enloe No..,\·54

IBI:solII Sel'ii'es 650

New Gear M'otors
Bison 'Gea.r & Bagineerlng intro-

duces three new line of gear motors.
The parallel haft Series 650 offers
compact size and extremely high torque
ratings. It delivers torques up 10 720 in-
lbs, with a gearbox measuring only 5" x
6-1/4" x 5-3/4". Speeds range from I to
160 rpm. A choice of motors. either per-
manent plit capacitor AC or permanent
magnet DC, wilh ratings of 1/20 hp, :1,/6
hp and 1/2 hp is available.

The Series 950 are parallel shaft gear
motors and Csface reducers with power
raring, up to 3 hp ..The new higll-qua],ity
heavy duty line is designed for applica-
tions calling for long life and critical,
loads. Torques from 242-2830 in-Ibs.
Available in single-phase, capacitor
Sian and 3-phase AC motors and penna-
Dent magnet DC motors.

. ..essential functioneo! this posftlon include the design alld procurement 01gear cuttil'lg tools anc! gages; gear
. ihterpretaLionand problem soIvillg;trailing skllls to assist plant locations in operafar Irajnlng and mau},t&-

nance 01 geal and heat treal databases.
Candidates musl be able 10 perform all essential job lunclions and: possess the Iollowing qual~icalions: I. B.S.
degree in Mach.-.anical Engil'leenng or ManufactUf.~ing Eng.ineerillg (Mathematics req.-U.ired); \j9ar ,engfle6Iing. PII.liol
work ,experiellCe essential and m8llufacturing e]pe{lance in geal manufacture, ~ar IqoiJllg ~n, gear lead,
lnVolute,spacJn~ and ru:nout chait ,J\t~taLiOOJ POSition also r~u!res &ear rnanUlactunng operatJOneq-u!lll11er11
knowiedgIi and: C skills lin spreadsheet; worcjprocessor. /,IS-DOS. and 1I100ws.
IEalon Corporation provides, a competitiVe salarVllld I. OJIIIllIehensive ben9lits paCkage. Respond with resume
and cover letter by S~ptemb!.r 29,_ 1995 '10: IEIto~ !C0lJlorllion. Truck Components, OperaUont, INorth
AmerIca, P.O.IBo.x 4013, Kalamazoo, MJ ,4901)3.4013\ Human _ _ __
IAesourt:es.--. - IDe. pl. JJoe E.Ise.. r, Aefe.rence.. :Gears. We are I~ i..... N brudc. - -..--_
an Equal OppOrtWlIIy Employe.r WFIDN. .. _ I.. 1 o='fi="

The Key' Way to know
you ere en center.

JRM International" Inc.
11214Shappert IDrilve' • Rockford,. III 161115

Te!ll:815-282-9330 • Fax: 815-282-9150

See us al 'Gear Expo '95 • BOOTH! 500
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PfRRY Tf(HN10;LOGY CORP',ORATI'ONI

~I"""""'~"~II""I''''~~I ~ CROWN SHAPING

.mJtlIlIlJ~ .,*lIIi ~ HELICALS:
~ INTERNALS

~ Ex:""rERNALS

'*" FACE GEARS

~ ALL SPLINE TYPES

~ SECTOR GEARS

~ SERRATIONS

~ DIN - JIS - AGMA

l' JAW COUPLINGS* TOUOH MATERIALS

Jf AIRCRAFT SPECS

'>t FAST PROTOTYPES

PHONE.: (S6,01 73S-2~2;; - FAX: (S601 73E1-24S5
P.[jl. So);. 21 - ,29 ~NDUS"T'R~AL PARK ROA.D

NEW' H,ARTF'DFU)~CT. DiSDS?

CIRCLE A-42 on IREADER' REPLY CkRD'

., Learn the majnradv80tages of a true pressure-
type coolant filter, and how dirt filters dirt for a thicker, drier"

far more efficent filter cake.

!II Reduce coelant .~eplacementcosts~ cut waste disposal
expense, improve machine time and piece part quality.

"Case histories: How companies save up, to 570,000
...$40,000 ... $39,800 annually!

l1li Ideal for oi]~water-based or syntbethi,c coolants. Ask, for
free literature.

I, 1II1 0-. -c- ~. - - -

,--I N ' BERLIN FILTER
COMPANY

Division of Production 'Service Company, Inc.
404 Pilot Court, Wsukesha, WI 53188 414-547-4900

CIRCLE A-430n IREADER REPLY CARD
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The Series 800 are heavy-duty right
angle gear motors available with inte-
gral AC or DC motors and as C-face
reducers. They are rated from ]14 hp-l
hp with torques from 179-50.1 in-lbs,
and speeds from 23-257 rpm, Available
gear ratios run 7: 1 to 80: L They are
available with permanent split capacitor
or 3-ph.ase AC motors and permanent
magnet DC motors.

PI.ease eircle Reader Service No'. A-55

,spi1ral Bevel Gearboxes
The new "Z" Series spiral bevel

gearboxes, available from Andantex
USA,. Ine., comes in 27 sizes and 6
types with 3D different mounting COIl-

figurations. The units offer II. different
ratios from 0.5:1 to 6: I, counterclock-
wise and clockwise rotation of input
and output shafts, 5000 lb-ft. torque
capacity and speeds to 3500 rpm.
Efficiency of the units is from 96-99%.
They are rated for either 10.,000 or
15,000 hours of life and are grease-, oil-
splash- or force-feed-lubricated, accord-
ing to the application.

Please Circle Reader Service No. A-56

Rip-Tie® CableCatchllol

CableCatch Velcro fasteners from
The .Rip-Tie Company anchor cords,
cables and wires along surfaces, out of
the way. The peel-away backing makes
them easy 10 use. They adhere securely
to equipment. racks, desks or walls. and
axe safe even for assembling cable runs
that transport high speed data.

eircle Reader Service No. A-57

Sendwour new product Ireleases to:
Gear T,echnologv
14t111lunt Avenue
Elk Grove Village, IL60007
Fax:70B-437-6618


